
BIG BIG SING DAY

There are two types of people in this world: 

those that sing, and those that don’t… yet!

Thank you for joining us for a Big Big Sing Day. Today we’ll be learning and singing songs from 

the Big Big Commonwealth Songbook – what better way is there to kick-start the celebrations of 

this summer’s Commonwealth Games?

Big Big Sing is the UK’s Big Big Singing project. Our aim is to make it as easy as possible to sign up 

and get singing. We’re excited to be able to bring together people of all singing abilities, from 

beginners to pros. So whatever your experience, just join in, sing up and have a great time.

To learn some more about the project and to fi nd out about other ways to get involved, 

come and speak to a member of the Big Big Sing Team today (you’ll fi nd us 

in white Big Big Sing t-shirts) or check us out online: 

www.bigbigsing.org

 Warm Up 12.00-12.30

  SESSION 1 12.30-14.00

  Lunch break 14.00-14.45

  SESSION 2 14.45-16.15

  Break 16.15-16.30

  PERFORMANCE 16.30-17.00

17.00-18.00

  

SCHEDULE:

We would love to meet any choir leaders, administrators or people who want to set 
up their own choirs after the event, to talk about how the Big Big Sing can help to 

support and develop your choirs and the choral sector in your area. Your animateur 
will announce which room to meet in at the end of the day.



song      lyrics
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Don't      Stay      Away 
by Phyllis Dillon

If you knew 
How much I love you
How much I need you
You wouldn’t stay away

If you knew 
You were my one desire
You set my soul on fi re
You wouldn’t stay away

Now darlin’ I know 
That you have got another girl
She treats you nice I know 
She’s even more beautiful than I

But if you knew 
How my heart burns for you
And how I long for you
You wouldn’t stay away (repeat)

Kothbiro
by Mbarek Achieng and Ayub Ogada

Hah Hah-ye hah-ye 
Hah-ye hah-ye Hah-ye hah-ye
(repeat)

Oooh maa pum in-jya
Koth-bi-ro 
Ke-lu-ru Dho Ke-taa-lha 
(repeat)

REPEAT AS MANY TIMES AS YOU WISH

TRANSLATION

Ooma do you hear what I say
The rain is coming
Bring in the cattle
Bring in our wealth
Dear children
The rain is on its way
Bring in the cattle

STAGE

front 4 rowsTENOR
front 4 rows

BASS

SOPRANO ALTOWhere         Do         I         Sit? STAGE

BASS
(low)

ALTO
(middle / high)

TENOR
(low / middle)

SOPRANO
(high)
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Fruits       Of       Our      Gifts 
by Eugene Skeef

Groove

Moya wothando
Ngithi moya
Gudumba dumba dumba (repeat all)

Chorus

[soprano, alto, tenor]
Moya, Moya wothando (repeat)

[bass]
Moya wothando
Ngithi moya
Gudumba dumba dumba (repeat all)

Verse 1

Here’s a song for us to sing
Light of love is what we bring
Have no fear
Come, just surrender
When all’s done
We will be one

Verse 2

Please don’t let me come apart
Feel the music in my heart
Hold my hand
Let’s walk together
When all’s done
We will be one 

TRANSLATION OF CHORUS 

Spirit, Spirit of love
Spirit of love
I say spirit
Gudumba dumba dumba

La'u      Lupe       
Samoan traditional song 

La’u  lupe ’u-a  lele 
Lele  i  le  vao  ma-o-a 
Ta - lo - fae-i  la’u  pe-le 
La’u  pe-le  ’ua  lei  loa 

Ta-’a ngae  a  te - i - ne
O  loo ’u-a  nga-so-lo  mai
O’u  ma-tae  ti-lo-ti-lo  
E  te  le  ’o  sau-ai

SIMPLER PHONETIC VERSION

Lah’oo  loopay  oo-ah  laylay
Laylay  ee lay  va’oh  ma-oh-ah
Ta - low - fay-ee  la  pay-lay 
Lah’oo  pay-lay  ooh-ah  lay-ee  low-a 

Ta-aa  nga-ee  ah  tay - ee - nay
Oh  loo  oo-ah  ngah-soh-low  ma-ee
Ow  ma-tay-ee  tee-low-tee-low
Ay  tay  lay  oh  sa-o-way

TRANSLATION

My dove has fl own;
Flown into the vast wilderness
My poor Love, My Love is lost

A group of girls, I see heading my way 
My eyes are searching
Looking if you’re in that group 
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CONGRATULATIONS
By singing today you’ve done yourself a power of good. If you sing regularly with other people, you will 
know all about how it lifts your spirits, washes away the stresses and worries of the world, and gives 
everyone an easy way to join in with other people. Specifi c benefi ts associated with singing include:

- it improves concentration

- it releases endorphins

- it improves breathing & posture

- it’s a great way to make new friends

- it increases confi dence

We hope that by the end of the workshop we will have recruited you as a Big Big Singer! 

Big Big Sing aims to inspire thousands of people across the UK to join in and celebrate the Glasgow 
2014 Commonwealth Games through singing, and to make singing the soundtrack to the Games. 

Here’s a taster of what’s in store for you in the lead up to and during the Commonwealth Games:

Check out the Big Big Commonwealth Songbook online - it includes the songs from 
today and more! Each song has a great set of resources that you can use to learn or 
teach it with your choir or singing group.

Flashmob choirs, workshops, training opportunities and special events around the UK.

For the younger singers out there we’re running a songwriting competition with a 
fantastic prize up for grabs.

We’re inviting choirs to perform throughout Glasgow during Games Time, as part of the 
staged programme on our Song Stages and in fl ashmob choirs.

The BIG Big Big Sing in Glasgow on 27th July, which will bring together thousands of 
singers for a day of song and celebration.

Find out more and sign up for regular updates at www.bigbigsing.org

Big Big Sing is delivered by Glasgow UNESCO City of Music and is part of the Glasgow 2014 Cultural Programme. Big Big Sing is funded 
by Glasgow 2014, Creative Scotland, Spirit of 2012 Trust and Glasgow UNESCO City of Music. Glasgow UNESCO City of Music is a 
company limited by guarantee and registered as a charity No SC040222.

 The Big Big Songbook has been curated by Love Music Productions Ltd: 

 www.lovemusic.org.uk
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